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Shipbuilding
Strike Fixed
For Saturday

Employers Notified That

12,000 Men Will Wait
No Longer

Secretary of Labor
Fails to Mediate

Owners Still Firm in Re¬

fusal to Discuss Wage
Increase with Unions
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British Vessel
Sinks U-Boat in
Running Fight

12th Shot Breaks Attacking
Submarin«'* in Two. 400

Miles at Sra

\n At'-,* c Port, Juna K A Brit-
;l "rr-rhnntman. suddenly turned
submarine-destroyer, lie:- in an Amen
ra**, port near an American fri ghtel
whreh docked about a week Biro after
having Mirk a (.orman -boat, ap¬

parently almost «* the Fame time and
in the rame localitj a: the llower

The rrf-.i-f of the two

wrre hu j U da) '-wappiner
flotes and comparing puns, the d

r aceurac: r ' hie re at

I sea
«m», of th« Bl tish gunson tell« the

boat's attack, retreat

lestruction Thoueh the steamer's
«1 other office*« would not

. s bH**!e. the gurner is ror-

' I ther men blrs o' the

lorped" Misse« Mark

the TJ boat," d«*rla-rd
puni e sent a shell nt

«i> frrni ¡i distança of about
\ardc t f« short and our ship was

ediatel) SB '«.n'k' around so ti-,:«- OBI
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shots rapidly and each struck
\-er> close to the German. I knew f
hadfa I shol

? ; he.
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going on thi releí operator picked
* irican vessel now
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ige thal anothei American «hip

«had b< n torpi lo« aras siflking.
Th>- Germans
were dring on 'ho lifeboats. Tha* ves

sel wa.s about thirty mile« to the «o'-.th
of us, and ' do no1 know- how they
made

Naval Gunners Fight
Off U-Boat Attacking
American Passenger Ship

En| ih Port, June 2b, American
naval (runners successful J* fought "*T

a Lij* German submar.no which a.

taiked an American passenger liner Off
th« cop-; of Irelan«! last n | * A tor.
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Norwegians Report
Sailings to Germans
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Troops Curb
Sinn Feiners
In Cork Riots

Machine Guns Planted in
Streets to Quell

Mobs

1 Killed as Police
Charge with Guns

Crowds Stone Recruiting
Offices; Seek to Free

Jailed Leaders

' ork, -Tune 25. One man killed and a

KOte injure-] vu« th» toll 'n vester-

day's conflict between Binn Feiners and
he police. PT.oin «¡¡«orders occurred,
including an attack on the jail in Bil

e*Tort to liberate the political prisoners,
detained there, and attack« on various

.ary reCtuiting n«i«rter«j in the ren

tre of the '. S

Marr, clergymen pleaded in vam with
the Sinn Feinen 'o keep the peace, hut

the police, armed with carbine«,
! .r.'inei5 and tuvolven, had to eharge
at double-quick down Patrick Street
Some o' the croud stood the:r

(-round, replying with a fusillade of
clubs and -«tone«-, but th- majori*;. fled

into the adjacent street» The injund
oreti '??.. tW red up 1 -etcher

1 « rtrer.« and taken to the ho»]
Send for Machine l.uns

The « Idien -.ip * I .~r

ha been kept in theil larrack«-. wer»

then called out. The;, plant» i »chine
cuns in Patrick Bttect and patrolled

,--c <.' the d Btutbahce» uni

early thi« motnii ». i han quiet uas te-

stoied. They then nturned lo their

barracks.
riots hi»f*an in

I'ublin three days niter the arr

June io of the leaden of the Irlah
rebellion who had been h«ld. mo

with ?" rial, m an h'npli-h .ia 1
for more than a year Tho prisoner!,
how eve'-, wer» released unconditional!
and granted amnesty foi the crime of
hifth trca;on with which thev OtOtt

hatgi d.
The Irioh rebellion broke ont in D'ih

!'n in April. X'.'iC, and resulted in the
establishment of the Irish r»puhlie.
nrhich lasted for three da;.-, until Brr-
?«h troon«* captured the last strong¬
holds of th» rebels ard mad» nr

those of the leader* who vere left
Bot! ind i

labor.'«
(«invention Denounced

I he bitti r fighting in Dublin
much ill ieelinjr in the island, al

ent of the Ii
J- .? Markie íes, in

ernes» It was 1 bough'
tleas« the pn«on"i- would

for the li
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lowe of the homes of former sol
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an ili-i.' OB * ¡o eourthou e, s d at
¡. big mei ting d« no meed
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New Greek King
Asks Venizelos
To Form Cabinet

Zaimis Ministry Resigns; Al¬
exander Tells Allies He

Will Call Ex-Premier
v . « na, Jc ae ! he Gn « ah net

?*J /.« mis

King Alexand« ]
.?.:?".?

nnee, Great Britain ai d Russia,
that he will ask former Premier Veni*

." a a i ... abinet.
M loi art has been ailed

tv i«.', i he Zaira
nd the go» ernn nt of the *'?

mm«

nment He «ill pi
forest :.

lent.
Amsterdam. .June 2f> Former K ng
.r-'an'me «if (¡reece, who recently

arrived at I.upano. Switxerland, has.

according to the Berlin "Lokal An¬
ti ,-. .'-« magi *'.." . ( he

i Cha near Thun, Switzei
land, b« the Gen

Gedlil

Mrs. Diamond Saved
From Prison Term
Celia Diarn« i pli

.» char«,'« of manslaughter in

gree ni om
.*. Iliamsburi

I lost their
(,'<! tO

.........

.lu«; r<« « aliaban in the « riminal
Branch of the Supreme Court) Brook*
lyn, »ho «aid he had ncoivod hun-
drrds of I«*"' ri asking elemency for

the def. the ground that she
had auffand mentally, phyeieally ead

ill) a« n result of th. |n
San. IS .

n the same I
ing, pli led |

ind will be sentene«
morroa li alton siplained to the I
eourt that Simoi ed displs ed gnat
hanlon In rescuin,* several girls.

bia partner. Samuel Bark.ri. now

j serving a tam In Bing Bing, was on»

of tha flrst to flee from the building.

ITS UP TO MOTHAR TO TEND TO 'EM

Sick and Wounded
Of France Being

Brought to U. S.

Biggest Problem Before I .edith

Service Is to Prevent

SprrarJ of Diseases

?
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Women Organizing
Base Hospital Unit
For Duty in France

woman's base n..-p;'al unit

in the Unit« I Stat
.. according to an

emenl it i ghi bj Dr, er¬

nella C Brant, dean of the New York
Medical »11« ge an«) I!« r

Dean B tar] of
the now unit

The nnit will be «.tT.-ici t«i the War

Department for overseas service, thus
precipitating the issue whether this
government will rocogfl i* women as

medical officers. Eafpaad bru taken
-, :«. aad i'«r ?. a ««t- en irp^fon i

ara BO I on lutj ha oí the aa <

The wa» launched last
wri-k B1 the convention of tha \men
«nu Institute of Homotopat .- Koch

'.'. ard of San
Francisco, ia chairman of th<« orgasl

Di >aiah Hodson, of « hieago;
Df I ""a . "'? ".? K ii. of Wasmngton;
l>r. Margaret Hasaler. of Reading.
I'onn , and other well kro-vn women

»urgrona throughout the country are

assisting In the organization. »

$100,000,000 Red Cross
Fund Is Oversubscribed

Millions Still Pouring in as 8-Day Campaign
Ends-Total for Nation Outside of City Is

$60,650,000; for City, $35,993,000

'*> J« ?? ingtoi June I Ovei lubsci p
* ."ii

. i '. ro-- one h II

million dollar mei

sure.i eight ds
ide ampaign closed v

rallies m hundred \ eon

The eounl ry's total out »id«
ioi ty tabulated b) Bed Cti
beadquattei latí g1

?,'?. and p'.eu^' : BUI ,;

rate of about a million an

hour. New \ «>r'r. « total, counted
;

is an incomplete return, to be great!)
exceeded, it *- ptedieted, arbon cullec-

-..I to-morrow noon

Definite figurei ill no* h.> ?

ble ur.t.1 to-mono .?. n citie»
?? tanita of their 11 it ..

off« ** bul Rod I roai officials to-n:irnt
ad no doub* that the

shew -hat Kau t can ganai
led In tua same ««pint as for

the Libert» Loan, ? th millions non
than asked

I through th« ... eeh eddit.uns will
I... mad« rund, foi eampa %
committ.-H« «n a numbai of « .. k'ath-

entum thai they ii
ed on continuing the nnvnos b«

ti
i, -i million dollni apparei l .i

subscription may be nee« Mi it wai
a ,- make the actual co!

lee "ii«- equal ii.??' "? ov

ility of iiu; irding
of -'.me corporation divi-
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.... it« Itho len

t two or thr«
rid to gal bei g in the noney pi

pledges
Meanwhile ".?..

11;. tu fotn ilate plans fot ti
?' ant '.'.". nditutc of 'he nil

Ihfgi patts of »Inch airead;. I

by human.'
Hu- «ia, Serbia and other count1

.lu it J *
.. campaign wm cloaii ,r>

night thi i actual moi e; n ached
.. .. Red Cross 1

'.' iKs -' in, a

g air v n, de
capital at the end c ii

from Buffalo, Albany. New York
and Philadelphia, carrol to Secretar)
'.!« Adoo, reasurei f the

ind edges ga ti f

«.lighting near the YA a«hmgton Hon¬
an was taken

iton *. le b) a *»> sshiagton
Red Cross motot corps *u the

«outh itepi ' the Treasury, when
secreterj McAdoo and a great throng

... .... o raiting
"You hi na li <> in u kab .. aad

daring the Seeretarj. as he
ipe containing ehecks
. ive typified bv

let tht ipirit of th« Red Cross
anything, e- en di .si'

ngini relief
end coi

riva smong eit is », a hich
has b« it ¡net feat ui s of ti ?

week'» wan emphasised to¬
night th« isages reach

ii headquarten bare «a ng
to-morrow'« reports would show grati*

« reported then
were working

di | !.. ould nsume earU
: effoi eq ml 01

el ..? report«

ire than 100 per cent
.-. word they would eaett
to mo utmost to boost their

tala highei Stteet meetings, ap-
tonn liK^1*-

lee ai g calla on o ealthy
tures of 'he round-up

I announced
reek, report ed

ngle meeting
VI i Iwaul lashed t

passed it» «<
II »I ...' hered most

tment, and
row.

He1: ._'.!.*! 000, although
only$1 ted from t
city. eag lugg» la It week.

ipaignen to-
:hinri

irtei

City -???:< tot Red I 'roes
/

Morgenthau May§ Talk Peace with Turks

Washington. Juin« .' Mach -¡

lion hcs been indulge :

ing the mii-ron of II r-,? Morgenthau,
foi Bier \r"'«a -r.a«i ?; *.« rurke; and Pro
feaaor Praakfurtei to .,:> pi

B diplomal rel« ii the
farmer Amba
mora than the am :...«! ob

a . itablishment of
direct commuaicatioi a th the Jewi of
Palestiae an«l the disposition of "a«

large an amount as may be required"
for their relief.

Negotiations between Mr Morgi
thau and th-1 Turkish goverrment uere

regarded te -day a Und posai
bilitjr, nrid ii »a, though! the] were

aly 1 begin throat Djea
mi!.tar;.- commander ii Palestiae In
\ u-w of fact tha Br tish espedi
t:..'.,ir;. fores airead;, have BBtorod
l'aleitine. it was considered certain that
Mr Morgentnau would BBtef Talistin«
alan.
Tha declaration of the Ruaitan goa.

ernmani against annexation and the |

expresi ng u| o' the imperial H .s

»ian war a if «ga ng possession of
pie and the Dardaneüea

the i ssrotial on of a
ind the

ig rurkey would not be
. inte bellum.

n Bril
ould roman -i,dependent,

ata
-. empire an th would

,-? srTecl ng Syria and Armenia,
- arrangement! re'ativc .

of th« ? - a n d
the Iinrdanelle l.

Germany's Minister
To Norway Resigns

_.' Ho-r Bfichaa
..' n '?' nister to Norway, han re-

an«l is retun ng to Ger
dispatehei

The "Meraiag Poet's" < hnstiania
correspondent. hOWever( -ajs that this
is not connected with the recent dis¬
covery that explosives ware beirg
brought into Norway from Germany,

Control of Exports
Will Begin at Once;
Board of 4 Named

Fight Begins
In Senate on

Bone Dry Bill
Loss of Half Rillion in Taxes

Chief \K capon of
The "Wets-

-r . T-V .-« r« maa]
*.?« Babington, June St, In the hope

»f «svinj h<«fr and 'xu' wines from

the p-chih:' Bl Onslaught a desperate
*"ght is to he mad" in the Senat" to

prevent the adoption of the Hou-«
amendmr**' which would make the

.ountf] bone dry doting the war

Senator* opposed to the bor«-

propoaal arg.e that its enactment
would deprr-» the government of an

rstima*. tomat ir nt half a billion dol¬

lar« a year rhls estimate le be
on rece n's under pre«ent taxe« an!

under t; e >ax proposed bj 'he Senate
Final n ttee, doubling the pres¬

ent levie« on beer and «« *

I» i« pointed out, however, that *h«

liijuor section of the nvonue bill,
while it ??'.ou'.i viftually «*nd all
tilling for the peiiod of the ..

not pnvent th«« rolling of whiehey and
-. ed «pint? And, s itted,

»s th« tai ii ..* paid until the liquor
i« 'alten out of b.md. the ""' "' le would
continu« unabated until the pn
itena of dist to aro eahauol
-d. The ki ita a»end«ent would
the eoi sumption of cram wheh m

he asad fot food for makin? diotillod
spirits, but it would not. Boaatot point
out, cut off an; ri

Half Billion la» I'mhlem

The simple «ii.««- on. "What «-hal! we

.a«, 'o raise that half a billion .'.ol¬
lar*" hal a telling effect, It was

noticed to-day. especially when coupled
with a suggestion that the ¡substitute
tex be placed on something produced
in the state of the Senator beim? ii.es-
.'.oned.

Prohibition '.fader«. BOWOTOf, are

confident that 'h'«*.- will have a clear

majority to pa.-s the Heuae bor."
am-ndment when the te I come« Due

the fact 'hat much depends on

patliamentaty situation, and the
prevse form which the mo
there are endless possibilities of de¬

lay to the food bill as a result of

this tight. Then -?.-.., ¡n favoi
of the food who would «.ee the

biil thrown io 'he «va«*e ba«ket rather
then hove it passed with the pti
tieri a.-nendir.iT.r tacked on.

On the other hand, there an- S.«ra
ti.ii y ..-ami., notably B

pard of Te\a- ami Jones of Wash-

ingtaa, who woulo Merrinee speed ?

the passage of tBe food bill and t'e

up almo-. an) ' the wat lag! lotion if
thev thought by «o dolag *hc. eould
foi t prohibition -

The eotton states watt . it on th*« de¬
fensive to-day b) Senaten Kellog, Cum«

during s --p.ech by
Senat«-, r 1' ii le of I ana
ke.log inqulnd :f Mr. Kansd.'ll would
DO w.l!:r.g to have the price o' cotton

regulated by the food administrator so
a« to protect consonen of that
connon

Kurlude«. I ottoa as Necessity
Mr Ranodell npl el that itton, ?-»

copi the se» ... i almost .»

c ii to human happineoi, cou not
be das ted » I; >...:...-

Senator < ummins <irew nttontioi I
the fact that wh Is berrina
cotton fron. of tha food ea-
ministrator, protect* the cotton grow*
ers undei thi m nm-.um price guarar.'ee

v Mt Ransdel iel Bsetvation
that he '»j. ng to »urnndei *. ii

nefit for Mi Kell« g i..l he
did not w.«h it batted He wtahed it
included, and also iteel, tarm imple-

that
the Southon rlth the
pros«. ton, und a short
, np insui t the high
pi ice .? .? nereaoed So the) i

Unsted in a minimum pr.ee
guarantee foi eotton. Tey wi«ih to:

avoid, howevet, any control which1
ght ce down.

U.? li .'-?- «'hamber'a'n
draft of ntli aed in the sen¬

ate, the measure as passed the li'
fen .- igrienltun < or*-

» .-.
...

....... r and n t
''. lay.

\mendinenlH Prepared
Mater > 11 si gas rhich tha Adn

.ra* lets ho»e agti ed to ?«

mid » hich the sub-« R

adopt to-morrow, are expected to
opposition to s lar?.« degree. These
amendments propose:

Extension ef government control
over food. fe<*d and fruals, a» pro-

led In 'he ! <.? b To me
othet ba attie, .. ii iding iron
ami pti lud i, ¡.

.. I»!?!. line, aluminum, nla-
plements, fértil: :

an>:
on tor

régulai of imption to
« .i-,- that -.. food adn inistiation
shnl ?'. «lual ra¬

tio**«.
Inclusion of a new sectioa to in«

«ure that control of a farmer's
production or storage «>f hil <>wn

products cannot be attempted.
I Id t on to th, lieenaing se»

'on '«) ir.aKe clear that the charge«?
ti t s ¡ed »hall i ste to »toi ige
and other midd emei '« handl ng

..\ half dor.en amendments t., the h
i . : " introduced to-do) I nat« I
Democrat, of Illinois, *r.;( a - \b
tute bill pioposmg that 'h>, ,'«-,«..,|.
shall have general broad authOfit
'.sue regulations for COBttOl of food*
Staffa; spociflaally enumerating tho«e
held for "monopolization," or "unjust
rices."

Lansing, Hoover, Houston
and Wilson Will For¬

mulate Policies

Coal and Fuel To
Be Licensed Firtt

Free Play for Trade and
Stability of Prices Aim

of President _»

- ^Z^
ff-em T-.» Trtb.n» Buitaul

Washington, June 25. Treaident
Wilson to-day created an Export»
CoUBeil 'o formula'e pol;c:»s for tha a«t-

itratloi "*',v-e recently enacted ex

port control l.r- The new export body
will h" compr:<ed of the Secretaries of
State, Ajrricu.'ure and Commerce and

t C. Hoover, head al the food
administration. It la expected the va

Will delegate th»
I upon them through

membership in the eeuneil to »peelally
qualified roprr«enta*r.es of their re-

..lrtment?
Although no offical statement re-

garding the peraoBBol of th» council
has «yel been made, ir li believed Dr I
l.. Pratt : represcBi tha department

ommeree, «Aaai teni "»cr#,tHry Curi
Vrooman the Pcpartmcr,* of Agneult
uro, Leater li Woolaej the liepartmen'
er tate, an«! .1 H. White, vahear expert.

d adm¡tn«tra'ion
Pr lideal to night issued the

ni B1 explaining «tbi
r «' on of the lav.

The l'r,«*«idcnt s Slatement

M » important that the country
tretend just what is latead

e«i in the control of exporta which is

,' to be undertaken, and since the
hy 'he « ongreea in

the President, I can speak with au

thority concerning it I he export«
council v.ni i.e merely advi-ory to

the l'tv«ident.
There Brill, of course, be to pron'

bil on "f exporte, he '.<>rm>il course
of trade ter '. red with M

no libio, aad, o .'ai as po«
al orme! course «!?

ed. The whole object will be te
.i reel exports in such a, way that
they will KO f.rst and by "preference

ara flsesl needed and most
ly needed, and temporarily
l them, IT neceasary,where

?« ¡«are«!.
.. primary duty in the m a» ter of

and like neccasarioa is to
it UM | ;« I «ocia ted

the aar get a-« generous a

proport ... possible of our sur¬

plus, but it Brill also he cir wish and
'u BUpgly the neutral tia

«repetid upon u«

iea as nearly in pro-
porl .. as the amount

led pe
Linie ( heck on Exports

Brill '.. be ttla cheek pul
ipoi ima ol' exports, and th*
price obtaiaed !"r 'i-im will not b»

' «'gulation.
will I.e carried out, not
régulai on«, therefore,

but bj - teal caaauag export-
which will he as «¿imply organized
and admin iatered ;.« possible, ao «.

ite no impediment to the
.' a of commerce

In brief, the fret* play of trade
will BOt be arb.tranly interfered
With. It will only be intelligently
and systematically directed in th«
ghi of ful formatiea erith regard

. nea da and market condition»
d ar.d the neies-

« ..- of «. ir people a' home and our
armie aj.«l tB< irmieB "Í o»r ano-

«?.a-.-i abroa
lo I.earn .Ne« U 0f World

The government is taking, or baa
taken, «n-ps r,i a«certain, for exam«

pie, iuat what the available preaant
li an i corn is remain-

¡«im the eropi of last vear; to

learn fiom each of the countnea ex

portiag the .. foodatuffa from th»
ted itatea abai thais purchases in

*:y now are, an«l »here
thf-y are stored, and what their need.«
are, in order that we may adjust
tilings as far as possible to our own

needs an«i free stocks. And thie in¬

formation is in course of being rap¬
idly .«-upplied.
The case of wheat and corn will

serve as an illustration of all the
real of supplies of all kinds. Our
trade can be «uccessf jlly and proflt-

ted BOW, UM *ar- puahed
IB aad 'he needs of

people an«l of the other
peopll «m we BIB still free

ti** n.e*. only by sys
terna- e dir I, <«? i "nat ; »hi*

-'empted.
.' th- Exporta i ouncrl will

meet te »on *w to orgaaiae and to rec-
.'.«?. a -eríes o'
Bill p^'. the law

opérai
Licensing of Shipments

The rsl proclamation w.ll require
g of a al and 'uel ship-

| bunker coal and its
a e the government a

¡«ping.
lid «rill provide a system «af

i«, aia>« of export« to

the European neutral countries ano .«

rnod supplies frotn
g G

Proclamations . follow will BBBM
:* commodities which may not be

shipped anywhers witboat heen»e«.
rat commodities te be designated

will be eereals and o'her foodstuff».
!' :..-. the B1 will be extended
( nul virtue ?*">? export commodity

n las the .i«"

I ooper.itinn With Britain
«The proel nia! taverisuj coal »r«l

',\¡'or, ;«« Rartpean neutrali prabably
will he issued this areek I'tide*- an

-ment te h rith the Brit
:..h government providing for interna
' ona! shipping control, enforced by
bunkering and export licensing agree¬
ments, the I'n-.te.i Statea ana Orsst
Pntsin will have the trade of the world


